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With the 6S Management Model is widely used in the enterprise, combined with 
the construction and development of the demonstration school, the 6S management 
model of the enterprise will be introduced into the school's teaching practice activities. 
Through school-enterprise cooperation, focusing on students' professional competence, 
training students in vocational skills to ultimately achieve "self-restraint, 
self-management, self-improvement” for the future to adapt to the needs of the society, 
and lay a sound and solid foundation. 
The system bases on LDAP （ Lightweight Directory Access Protocol ）
authentication system technology, mainly implements the vocational school class 
moral education management, from SEIRI, SEITON, SEISO, SEIKETSU, SHITSUKE, 
SECURITY, six aspects to implement the daily management of moral education of 
students. With strong direction, practical and simple, easy-to-operate, etc. The system 
includes three main management module: class student information management, 6S 
management, system management modules. 
Firstly, the dissertation introduces the subject of research background, focus on 
analysis of 6S management in the implementation of class moral education 
management; and then, analyzes the unified identity authentication technology based 
on LDAP; describes how the campus network to a number of different systems, unified 
identity authentication; then analyzes the system needs, including analysis of 
functional requirements, performance requirements analysis, system requirements 
analysis. On the base of previous analysis it puts forward the system design goals and 
detailed design, including functional module design, database design; in the system 
implementation chapter it gives the interface and the core code of the system 
realization. Finally, a summery of the thesis’ main work, explains the shortcomings of 
the system and the subsequent focus of the work. 
The system has been initially through debugging, and running properly, the 
system operation is simple, has reached the expected goals, but function is simpler, 
also need to further perfect. 
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1.1   6S 班级德育管理系统 
1.1.1   什么是 6S 班级德育管理系统？ 
1、6S 管理概述 









































6S 班级德育管理系统的目标是：输入学生的个人信息、班委信息及 6S 各项管















































3）学生德育量化考评和 6S 量化评比相结合。班级管理中，结合 6S 管理的具
体要求，提出了《生容班貌评比细则》，包括学生一日常规评比、班级布置评比、
学生仪容评比等，采取学生自评，评比员考评和班主任抽样评比相结合的方法，
综合评价，进一步落实 6S 管理的各项要求，强化规范，培养习惯，增进素养。 
1.1.3   6S 企业管理在班级德育管理中的具体实施 
在学生入学时，就要树立 6S 管理理念，注重学生的班级主人翁意识的培养。 
因此，如何有效地调动学生学习的积极性，在较短的时间内树立学生 6S 管理
理念，培养学生的主人翁意识，让每个学生都可以以班级为家，以班级荣誉为先，





























































































1.2   统一认证技术 
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